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coveredby such regulatedshooting groundspermits, may be taken on
said premisesonly under the general provisions of the law governing
seasons,bag limits, etc., except that holders of three-daynonresident

licensesfor regulatedshooting grounds shall not be permitted to take

any speciesof game bird or gameanimalsat any time but thosespecies

specifically hereinbefore authorized for shooting and other purposes

under regulatedshootinggrounds1 permits. Any personviolating anyof

the said provisions relative to taking gamebirds or game animalswith

a three-daynonresidentlicense shall upon conviction be sentencedto

pay the penaltieshereinafterprovided, for the unlawful hunting, taking

,

killing, possession,transportation,concealmentor removal of eachelk

,

deer, bear,wild turkey, etc.

* * *

APPROVED-_The26th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 208

AN ACT

HB 1305

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerninggame
and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,revising, consolidating and
changingthe law relating thereto,” providing for the tagging of legally taken wild
turkeys and their removing and transporting;and providing penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 708, act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), known as
“The Game Law,” amendedMay 15, 1945 (P. L. 517), is amendedto

read:
Section 708. Tagging, Removing, Transporting, and Reporting Big

Game and Tagging Wild Turkeys.—Eachperson killing a big game

animal or a wild turkey found in a wild state shall immediately after

removing the entrails, but in any event, within one hour, and before
transportingor removing the carcassin any mannerfrom where it was

killed, [attach thereto] detach the big game •tag [supplied with his

1 “permit” in original.
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huntinglicense,both partsof which shallbe properlycompleted]or wild

turkey tag from the license and attach it to the big game animal or

wild turkey as the case may require. Both the big game tag and the

big gamekill report cardshall be properly completedat the sametime.

Theportion suppliedwith his huntinglicensefor reportingsuch big game

killing shall be mailed to the commissionat Harrisburgwithin five days

following the close of the seasonfor the animal killed.

If such animal or wild turkey has been lawfully killed by a person

not required to secure a license, or by a personwho has previously
killed anotherlegal big game animal, or by a personwho has lost the
tag suppliedwith his license, such personshall make and attacha tag

within the time specified after such killing, bearing in plain English,
his name, address,and, if holding a license, the license number, with
the date, township if known, and county where such gamewas killed.

On a similar tag or on a post card, such personshall within five days
following the close of the season for the animal killed, mall to the

commission at Harrisburg, a statementsetting forth the information
above,including the kind of animal,whethermale or female,the dressed
weight, actual or estimated,and if a male deer, the total number of

points on both antlers.

Every failure to have said tag attached,or removing or transporting
such animal or wild turkey in any manner, or failure to mail the

big game kill report, as herein provided, shall subject the person so

neglecting to the penaltiesprovided in this article; and if the person
responsiblefor such neglect to tag any such game cannot be located,
eachmemberof the camp or party shall be individually liable to such

penalty.

Any game found in the possessionof any personand not taggedas
herein provided shall be forfeited to the Commonwealthto be disposed
of as hereinafterprovided and may be seizedby any officer whoseduty
it is to enforce the game laws.

Section 2. Clause (f) of section731 of the act, amendedJune 13,
1961 (P. L. 306), is amendedto read:

Section 731. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of the sectionsof this article shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto

pay the following fines and costs of prosecutionfor eachoffense:
* * *

(f) For failure to tag or mark any big game animal or wild turkey
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as required by the provisions of this article, ten dollars ($10); for
failing to tag and for removing or transportingin any mannerany big
game animal or wild turkey which has not been tagged, as required

by the provisionsof this article, twenty-five dollars ($25) for eachbig

game animal and fifteen dollars ($15) for eachwild turkey for failure

to report the killing of a big gameanimal takenduring the open season

as requiredby the provisionsof this article, five dollars ($5);
* * *

APPROVED—The26th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 209

AN ACT

HB 1306

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerninggame
and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,revising, consolidatingand
changingthe law relating thereto,” prohibiting the transfer or reissueof antlerless
deer licenses and tags.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof subsection(c) of section501, act

of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), known as “The Game Law,” amended
June 14, 1961 (P. L. 358), is amendedto read:

Section 501. Open Seasons._** *

(c) ResidentandNonresidentHunters’ Licensesand1 Tagsfor Antler-
less Deer.—If in any year the commission,by resolution, declaresan
open seasonfor antlerlessdeer, it shall issue residentand nonresident
hunters’ licensesand tags for antlerlessdeer to hunt for or kill such
deer, at a fee of one dollar fifteen cents under such rules and regula-

tions governing the issuanceof such licensesand tags as it may deem
necessaryto limit the numberof personswho may hunt for such deer
in any county of the Commonwealth,provided public notice of such
action is given as hereinafter required: And provided, however, That
no applicationsfor antlerlessdeer licensesreceivedfrom nonresidents
shall be approvedor licensesissuedin advanceof thirty days prior to
the opening dateof such antlerlessdeer season.Such licensesand tags

‘“l’ages” in original.


